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their astonishment, that they have been engaged in a
pro-Catholic propagandism. They ivill have -filled
our temples to overllowing, thronged our altars,
crowded our confessionals, nultiplied our converts,
stimulated our zeal, trebled our strength, nnd gives
an impulse ta the advance of Catholicity vhich no
effots of our own could ever dream of equalling. lu
spite of tlheir outrageons blasphenies, wve cannot but
he in good humor witi them, on the principle that
those nay laugh iwho win. Pray GOd that wlien ive
contrast the lofty superiority of the Catholic Church
over everything that surrounds lier and opposes lier,
we fall not into the sin of spiritual pride, and so,
througli Our own fault, throw awlal the blessing which
the beneficent liad of God liolds out ta us.

We hear, on good authority, tnt nothing lias yet
been absolutely determined about the introduction of
a penal law against the Catholic Hierarchy, or as to
the introduction of any penal law iviatever. The
matter yet hangs in the balance of Ministerial folly.
"Tlhey seen kept in a state of equiîlibriin by oppos-

£ng forces." Sa irrites a well-inforned correspond-
ont. With all our souls, we hope the balance iay
incline ta the side of persecution, and that hie Whigs
nay proceed still further along lite rotten road upon
which they have entered. The cilamor, the nadness,
the county meetings, are doing a great deal; but a
persecution wrould be a heaven upon earth.

Sydney Smith, in his pitiless vituperation of the
Rilailway Directors for keeping locked the doors of
their carriacres, v-owed that there would be no remiedy
until, in saine dreadfil conflagration, a Bislhop was
burned ta death. Even Sodor and Man, lie thoughlit
would h bctter than nofhingf but fte sacrifice of
some Bisiopor ailier iras necessary ta bring about a
reform.

We are not going ta make an irreverent applica-
tion of Sydney Snith's jest ; but wlien w-e look back
upon the events of the past fifteen years, or twenty
years, in both isiands; whcn ire consider hie crafty
and calculating inalignity of ie gaine played by the
whigs during a great portion of taint time ;iwhen we
contl up ie number of Bishops whoam heylita'ave
suarel, the dupes they have made, the divisions they
have fomented, the vigilance litey have Iulled to
leep, and tihe lodgtment they have efectediithin aur

walls in more than one particular, ire bless God for
even the siadow iof a perscution, and shall count it a
buge triumnph and victory if but the weight of a figer
is laid upon us in the shape of a real, tangible penal
law.

We don't wish to have a Bishop buried alive, a
Dean martyred, or a Parisi Priest tortured vith the
Protestant boot. But ire do thinc it a very great
benefit hliat Lord John Russell as declared his real
sentiments against usa inwords of halte and contumely,
and we shoul think it a muic grenter benefit if, in
same iray or otlier, ag:inst .Bishop, Priest, or laymen,
he would turn those words into acts.

The Catholic Church las notlhing ta fear, and
eve-ytlhing ta houe, froi a revival of the penai law-s.
What it las to dread, is pence, case, prosperity, lie
favor ofi lte grcat and rich, hlie insidious hostility of
fase friendship, the lies, lite Ilatieries, the cajoleries,
the promises, the reiwards, the blaindishiments of men
in powver. Against flic stake, the rack, and the dam-
mer, lte Chrch is, and hias shown lherself invincibe :
but wien the sun of prosperity thaws the nerves and
the virtue of lier children ; iwlien the atmospiere of
courts relaxes the austerity of thteir heroisi; irlicit
they begin ta place tLeiri opies in something ise but
God; iwhen th eyaccuston tienselves ta take pleasure
in the smiles, andi to fear the frow-ns, of men in
authority ; iwlien they are beset by the alltirenents of
the world-then, in the fraiitv of lier children, and
sonetimes in the iweakniess of lier rilers, begins the
real danger ta Ihe Church.0

Tlhank Cod for the rough lshake lwhich Lord Jalin
Russe)l and lis Exeter Hall confederates have given
ta tmany drowsy Catholics in hig places. Oh ! how'
merrily the world ias spinning round, htor jovially the
feast rent ait, wihat delicious opiates being quaffed.
what enchanting Music was lulling ta sleep lihe cars of

any a man wro should have been a watelhman upon
the highi itower-when, al) ai ence, aindst lite dance,
and the .song, and lie music, and ail the sort influ-
ences by ivîicl Ithe sensos aie overcome, an Alhighl.v
Poiwer seized thl hand of lie prime agent in tthis
scne iof deitsian, and made his ftiigers trace upon the
wall, the ords of waring litha cannat but awaken
and restore.

CHOOSE YOUPR SIDE.
(Prom thc Vekly Despalc/.)

We have lad, for lite inast ilre oinnths-we have
even noir-a " glorious demonstration of the triumph
of Protestantism." The Anglican Church niver
appearel stroneger. Its establisiient seetms ostensi-
bly to be " rceti in lie affections of lite naion."
Even Dissetiers bury tlieir aninosities and suiippcrss
-the utltrance of their grievances, tit they nay sw-eii
the train of the parhah Rtector, or inerease the signa-
tures ta lte addresses la te Archbiop ai Canîter-
bury', or la>' their loyal ackcnowledgnment of te Queen's
supremacy at the foot ai lte lIrnn. Oxthadaxy
presents ai) the externa igns ai tintar>' universali
donimon. 'fli Tfhirty-nine Articles andi lthe West-
minster Confession seenm ta ha marc popular, more
firm>' fixed in the canvicitions af lte peaple tihan erer.
Even Noarfolk, Beaunmont, andi Camoays, begin loa
coquet ivth roestantîism. The Pape, andi Guy
Faux, anti the Cardinal, are burnut ini elligy at lthe
cross ai every' townn, andi an lthe commoan ai every
i-dlage. Saint Bartnabas is moabhed, andi ils augursa
are hustied. Eacli ceunty' lins iLs « raîreshting de-.
moastratian af true Protestant feeling," an d te
local nobility', the officiais ai lthe execuîtire, anti the
magistracy',get safely' hered ai their speeches, andi
make their "glaoos day for the National Churech."

Yet our inference from aillhis is, thtat the State
Churchl is practically iastening to its fal, and that its
very props are rusiing towardts their rumi. The
great London meeting at the Guildhalli was little
better than a collection of the Common Couîncil, rith
a croid aiofnobodies forl "fixinos." Not a Ieading
nanme anong the bankeurs or inerciants can be fouad
eiLer at that or any otier meeting. The leaders of
party have madte thetaseives scarce. Winchelsea,
indeed, roars, and Ashley cants, because "it is the
nature ai the beast;" but the Wellingtons, the

lharncliffs, hlie Pees, the Sutherlands, ihe Grahams,
tlie Cardwells, even the Goulburns and the Inglises
are-" nowhere." Earl St. Germains, a former
Secretary fo I-reland, manfully declares his hostility
to thei whole inovetment. Anîbiious mn, persons of
rank, pears, cast the iworld behind them, and, witi a
courage and devotion to their ionest convictions
rorthy of ail acceptation, openly proclaii thteir con-
version to Popery. The Tractarian Clergy leave,
rflitout hsitation, and give np, Iit highi-uminded
sincerity, their iworldly prospects, tlieir splendid reve-
nues, and liteir higi social position, rallier titan
forsake the 1aitha toihici they have speculated their
iway ; andi mnany iio still remain in the Angiean
Church prove a iiuch batter title to be regarded as
the true expounders of its ritual and its doctrines than
those Low Churchmieniu io are calling upon them to
resign. The Puseyites are iise in their gneratiuon,
and perfectly riglht in their riews, on the assumption
liat orthodoxy is Christianity. Protestanîtismt lias
either gone too far, or not far enough. It halts
betw-ee tiawoopinions. It is citlLer "ave-dona or
coie tardy oL." It would serve both God and
Maninon. Hlonest men murnur at ils nediocrities,
anid ils compromises, in that vital concernient whici
admtits of no compromise, and begin to asc, can ie
have a juste milieu in religion, as if it iere a State
policy The earnest call to the (Established)
Churci, in the language of the Revelatiors-" I
kno ithy vorks, that thon art neither cold nor hot;
I vould thon wert either bot or cold, So, then,
because thoit art lukevarn, and neither cold nor hot,
I will spue tlee out of my mouth." And it is being
speved out of the mouth; and ths il it Tract-
arianisl lias wisely and proajhetically foreseen. Il
strives to rid itself of Romanisi, by' asserting the
right of private judgmnt ; it crusies the rin-ht of
private judgunent, by authoritative interpretations of
Scriptuire. It denounces Mariolatry, and procins
the supremacy of Bibliolatry. It cries out ag-ainst
reason, and says to the Papists tliat reasonu cries out
against them. It ridicules the authority of the Popes
and the i Fathers, and declares the spiritual authority
of Queens, and the Divine tradition of ils creeds,
rituals, ceremonies, and orders. It rejects and de-
spises Patristie tiheology, and, [i order to prop is own
dogmas, it interpolates, nis-translates, forges passages
for insertion in the authorisei version of the Scrip-
tures. It proclaims liberty of conscience in arguing
with the Catholics, and persecutes Gorlhan, ant
deprives Bennett of his orders and his living, for pre-
sumag to have an opinion of their iron, or to afford
to keep a conscience. This compromise of princi-
ple, it is nowr becomîing evident to sincere mon of ail
opinions, will i longer b tolerated. There is a
Radicalism in the specutlative spirit of the lime, iwhici
pereiîptorily asks of ail men, " Under wrhicli Ring,
Blezonian? Speak ! or die! " WVhether Rationalism
or Popîery be right, itis very etvient that itre Loir
Chturci Anglicanuisn is certainly in the wîronîvctg."

PROTESTANT TESTIMONY IN FAVOR
OF CATHOLIC EDUCATION.

To the Edior of the Boston Pio.
Webster, Ms., Dec. 30, 1850.

Sir-Your paper lately contanedi anarticle headed
SRaini and Iassachuts Selhools," in which you
very truy say that l "Protestant travellers seldomt, if
ever, visit the Boian Conion Scools." But as
tliera are abîrays exceptions in suci cases wiil give
voiu ce of th ein the person of Samauel Lain-, a
rigid Presbyterian, but a nan ito docs not allow.- his
prejudices to force him ato violate trulh. Ii his 'Notes
of a Traveller" page 435, alter saying that the po-
verty stricken intellectual recluse is the FPopishl Priest
of the nineteenth century, lue adds, lOur clery in
Scatlind have a very erroneous notion ofI lte tate
of lthe Popish clergy." Ve often hlear theun prayei
for, as men valloving a inluxury and sunk in gross
igncrance. This is somecwlat injudicious as iwell asC

uncreditable ; for iriten the youth ofi tieir congrega-
lions coine n contact abroadtith te Cathlice clergy,
so described, and fmd tliem in leiarning liberal views,
and genie piety, according to thteir oin doctrines,
so very different from lite description and the de-

-ribers, Ithera ill uodabiy' arise comparisons, by
no mcats edifying or llattering to their clerical teachers
at hame. Our ciurchmen siould understand better
the ren-gti of a formidable adversary, ivhobrings
ieto the liit eal and purity af life equaila thetiir
own. The education of the regular clergy oflue
Cathlicl Churchi ist, periaps, psiti-ely higer, and,
beyoand tdoubt compamatively higher, thant lime educa-
tion aiflthe Scotch chart->. By- highecr, is meat that,
2mong;aigivenî nunmber 'of Papish anti Scaotch ciergy-

agetrportion ofthe sorme irill ha fondî, whito
rend:; wih case anti a perfect masiairy lthe ancn
languages-Gt-eek, Laini ntd I-Iebrew-andC lthe
E-astern latnguages connecteti with that ci lthe Oit
Testament, a greater numaber ai profatund schuolars, a
greabtr tnmber ai h'igh mnatlhematicians, anti a higher
averagee amuotuat af acqutiredl Irnorledige.

Ta page 442 hue atdds, " '[he Catholic clerg-y
adroi)>' sei an ehication anti not as soe wp pase
in .Proatestntl caunt-ie-s, ta keecp t/he pople in d/ark-
ness aune dc gnorn-etce, audito ineulate cirror andi super-
shitia:u, but ta he at te liadt of the grat sotiaila-
fluen-e ai usaful knowlecdge."

Agate [n page 439. alluding ta te grass caîun-ey>,
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,

"ihat ite Cat-holic clergy seek to keep their people
in ignorance," lie scouts the impudent saying in the
followving niasterly style, " This opinion of our church-
iten seetms ttore artiodoz than charitable or correct.
T/te Popisi clergy have, Ù&n reality, les& to lose ty
the progress of education /than our own Scot /i
clergy--/. Ia Cahlitaic Germany, in France, Italy, and
even Spain, the education of the conmmon people, in
readiug,- irriting, arithietie, music, manners, antd
morals, is, at least, as generally diuflsed, nnd as faith-
fully pronoted, by the clerical body as in Scotland.
It is by thteir owvn advance, and not by keeping back
the advance of hlie people, that the Popish priest of
the present day seeks ta keep a-iead of the intellee-
tuai progress o the community. Education is in
reality not only not rep-esse, bet is encouraged,ini
/lhe .PopishCh calisa hy instrunent in
its hands, and ably use. Iii every street inl Roine
for instance, tere are, at short distances, publie pri-
mary seltools, for the education of the children of the
lower and niddle classes. Rame, with a population
of 118,678 seuls, has 372 publie primary schools,
ivith 482 teachers, 14,099 children attending themn.
Has Edinhurgi sa iany schools for the instruction of
those classes? I doubt it. Berlin iwith a population
about' double ltat of Roine has only 264- schools.
Ronme bas also er university willi an average atten-
dance of 660 students; and the Papal States wîithl a
population o tiro and-a-half millions contaitns 7 uni-
versities. (Protestant) Prussia, vitit a population of
14,000,000, bas oly seven. Tha statisticalfa Itliat
Roine ias aiso a hundred schools tmore than Berlin,
for a population little more tian ialf that of Berlin,
puts toJlight a iworitd ofi inibuig. It is asked, iwhat
is tauit to the people oi Rome by ail these schools?
preciselyi wltat is tatughît at Berlin, (the most Paoles-
tant capital of the mnost Protestant countinj in the
world) reading, rriting, arihinetic, geography, ]an-
guages, religious doctrine of some sort."

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

The doom of Hesse Casse is wvretched ; foreig-n
troops are billetted on the independent citizens; and

Ilite ounitry at large will be muiteti of eight millions
of florins ; stil lIte people resist the unjust and uncon-
stittiionai tyranny to the utinost of their power.

The Prussian Parlianent ara noiw debatinîg on lit
introduction of trial by jury, and the publicity of
judicial pi-occeilings, saiegua-ds and blessings ie have
had at least six iundred years.

Schlesvig--Iolstein is about tobe surrendered ta the
tender mercies of the armies of Austria and Prussia;
and in the naie o order and tranquility, rutflianly
soldiers will be quartered in the bosom of respectable
fainlies; and booty leviedi, under lie same plea as in
lesse Cassel.

FRANCE.
At the lime we write, France appears ta b on the

eve of an important change-ona, indeed, that inay
aff'ect Europe. The patiry affairs of M. Yon atîd
M. Mauguin, thoughi not sufliciently important in
thîenselves ta cause any political dissension, servei ta
set fire ta the train and to bring the ciief powers of
the state ino dircet hostility. Alfter the speech o
Gen. Changarnier, in the Assemîbly, on Friday, hlie
Ministers and l. Carlier,the Prefect of Police, sent
in their resintations. From tiat time the diplomatic
circles of Paris have been eccupied iith foi-geries of
newî cabinets. Sa iany various reports are abroad,
tliat w-e shall confine ourselves to the facts about
iwhtich thera is no uncertainty. On Wednesday.iVI
Odillon Barrot, Dupin, Mole, Thiers, Berryer, Mon-
taletibcrt, anti De Brogie iere sent for to the Elysea.
j.he President said, tIat seeing înhimself abandonîed by
lie najority, he had no alternate but a Billanit
Ministry (Left.) He stated that lie wotuld accept
ain geaeral-ercn General Cavaignac-he Assemn-
bly iighituname, but to General Changarnier's doti-
nation lie irould no longer submit, nor w-ould lie accept
an>' Ministry that did itot renove that generai. M.
Biliault was lien sent for. This reslutionil of the
President has alarmerd lIte majority, and the Assembly
wras agitated at its close. M11. Maie hdi a long iin-
terview writh lie President, and tused every argument,
but i vain, to induce Jinm to act in confrmnity vith
thle decision ai the meeting (La reunion Mole) held
the niglht befor, wihich ias, that Genccal Changar-
nier shiold be retained.

A maeeting of the leaders of the Mnjority-the
Burgrazks astey are term -was lield after the
Chanmber rose. It is said liat it was thein decidedi
to clect Changarnier President of the Assembly., in
flic event ofi iis disînissal. As Presicdeit of the As-
sembly lie could anme the amounto a foi-c necessary
for the safety of iihat body. It is doubted, ioieve-,
wielthe eLit Assermbly irouldi procecd to sch extIre-
inities. The Orleanists party in the Cianiber opened
neg-ociations witi lite Moutntain for its support of
Changarnier, but ivthout effect. The Majority are
firiouts iith the Mounttain, wioni they accuse of abian-
doning liman on the question ai (General Chtangarnier.
M. Bhilult, thought îlot decidedly Redi, is tuera "ad
vacd lihan M. Djufaure.

In htis ardars ai lthe day, andin falis speeches la the
Assembly>. GUn. Changarnier lias exitibitedi a supreme
contempt for th1e mnilitary' adviser of tie Presidettt,

.andi, consequ~ently, a cer tain disrespeet ta the authoîrity'
af the Presideut imitself, whot " <lisp~oses ai lthe arîmy."

Later intelligence is as Uollowîs:-
There htas been as yeti no Ministry' formed. It [s

said dufianiwly exista in finding a Minisier ai' War
ii]ng ta sign the dismnissal af Generai Changarnier.

Il is still belieîed ltat MM. B3arochie, R ouhuer, anti
Fouit), ill remîîain in lthe Mlinisltry, anti lthat M Odul-
loti Barrot lias consîetd te e-nèr the Cabintîc ithî
lthem. 'The deleagates eltesit -ythe Parliamîenlary
Chuba of the Rîtes St. ibyrauides, Riroli, anti L'
Univer.sité, remain ut-C pcœn qce'-at lthe resideace

of the'Duke de Broklie. It is said they have aban-
doned hl idea of appointing Generai Changarnier to
lthe command of the forces ait the disposai ofi ie
Legislative Assembly, in the event of his distissai
by the President of the Republic.

The proposal of a Billault Ministry is regarded as
a threat rather than a deliberate project.

ITALY.
Rnm.-Advices fron Rome, of the 24th ulimo,

mention tliat the tribunal of the Consulta had con-
demned to death a ian of the name of Lucajoli for
iaving murdered lis nother. 'Tis vretch had pre-
riously' been condemned to tle gallies for life for hav-
ing assassinated bis wife whten several niontis advanc-
cd in ber pregnancy, and Lad owed his liberation to
the incessant entreaties of his miother, whichi he has
thus cruelly recompensed. The proceedings irere
publie, contrary to the usual custoin of the Roman
tribunals.

It iwas believed that the laiv on the. Municipality
of the city of Rome hat been approved by the Hcly
Father; and would bi h prouaulgated blefore the ist
Jannuary. ILt is the cnompletion of the organie lawrs,
and considerably modiîes the existing attributes of
tlie Ronan Municipality. It is said that the adtnis-
tration o the Beneficczc wili be withdrai-wn from
it, and, as heretofore, enit-usetel to a committee plre-
sided over by a Cardinal.

Thei neir adininstrative system inaugurated by the
organic laws, i nvirtue of the mot proprio of Sep-
tember 12ti, 1849, can iardly conte mito operation
befcre Ite end of Marci. The provinces welcome
it iwith satisfaction, but thera wdil b great difficulty
in the choice of fit persons to hold the various oflices.

The iVIoney Market is looking up, and the exer-
tions of the committee charged wth Ithe extinction of
the paper nioney inspire general confidence.

.PmaunaoNr.-Turni-ua papters talkOf a " civil mar-
riages" bill which is bemig proposed hy M. Siccardi.
It is stated thlit the Minister huas submitted it to ail
the Courts of Appeal in the kiingdam, and that they
are all in its favor. The Caltolico, Genoa paper,
denies tis, and says ihat Ithe Court of Appeal of
Chambéry, as iell as soine others, have been unani-
mous in -ejecting it. M. Siccardi, however, it is
thougit, wrill execute uis pîroject in spite of the magis-
Ltracy. The Cinmg of Sardinia bas noi little influ-
ence, he is a more constitutional monarch, who
" rei-ns without governing."

THE AncumnSHOP OF TURIN AND SPANISI O-
NERoSITY.-This ilistriots Confessor for the Faitb,
noiw at Lyons, latel>' reccived a tribtîte of respect
iwitici aeffcted iii nuchi. It was an offering of 3,000
reaIs fron the Canons of Mondonedo, a little Epi&-
copal city in Gallicia, and soine Spanish ofieers of
lte sanie place. They wrec entirely unknown to the
Arclbishuoi, and sent their donation with a Latin
letter, mîaking, noreover, tior requests of his Grace-
first, not to refuse iheir present; anti secondly, not te
.neution it, God tbeing oIly in the secret of their
oeiring. Mgr. Frainsoni could not bring himseif to
conmly irith cither of those touching requests. He
could not accept the atoney in tlîe prescnt state of
the Sitpanish Church, andi le tionghit that such go-
ncrosity ou, gh-it to be mate kntowntu, ft ithe edißcation
of lthe Faithful. 'flue latter iras signed by Ponziano
d'Areiniega, Canon of the i ondantiedo and V. G.;
Emmanuel d'Alcoeia, Canon ; Antonlio del.Pardo and
Mottenegro, ollicers in the ariiy o ier Catholia
Majesty'. TThe Archbishop ias received lte present
of a ring froimthe itltabitants of Florence.

SPAIN.
On Ithe 2n inst.,Ilthe Duke-aofiValencia,.accompanied

by all huis cellagus, waited on the Queen, and tn-
Ieredi lier MajestyI fle collective resignation of tho
ienmbers of the cabitit. The Queen refusei to
accept the resignation of ier ministers, hit cons&-
quenily retained teii-ir portflios, by virlue of a royal
order. It appears, tha li lle tihD e took offence at a
cold reception lia ld experience froni Queen Maria
Chiristina, and prevailed on bis colleagues to adopt
that resolution.

SWEDEN.
The result of the divisions in the Chambers of the

nobles and the peasantry, on thée subject of the pro-
posed reforn ofI lte representatire systen, is adverso
to the pi-oject. The former have rejecte Ithe bill
by a majoritly of 227 voles in n House of 405 unem-
bers, and the latter by a majority of 65 in a I-louso
of 105.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Therc are ruinors of another invasion of the Caffres j

on the 2 5th o Octoler, Sir Hlarry Smith left. Cape
Toia for the frontiers to hold a meaeting iith the
Caffre Chies. 'ie Chiefs wlo responded to t o
suimmnons iadi, as all Camira Chieis usualby have, peace
on their tongues ; tlitya iere subnissive in language,
and expiressed a ipreference for British rule. But by
far the mos: important of lie Chies, Sandiila, ab-
sentedl imlnef; " e ias ill ; had hiad a f l from his
horse, and could not ride." Si Harry Snith saiid,
"it il as a lic. Sautilla iras airait." TIis absente
is ltha great autorit>' amongst lthe Caiffres, tho great
enemy> ai BriLlish powver, lthe greai Ibhi ai Britiah
caItle. Tho t-esutlt ai lthe interviewr lias not, lthera-
lare, Itoweavec ptaciic its langunage, inspirad ucht cone
fidentce ini the long preservation af peace.

Sir iHarry Sitht addritessed thiem ini languaga ichie
appemar-s extraordinary ta Eupan dipiomaatists,--
" ithe>' wri- nt htappy, anti iwanted wrar, hue wouldi
akei w-ar iwiithtetm (holding up a long stick wvith n

brasa k-nab ah the endt, ealled gener-aly> 'lthe stick ai
peace.') I il mu-ake w-ar, anti bring un>'troops from
Cape Taown [n four danys, as I cameu mnyself, anti I will
drive y-ou alu over- lthe Kei, anti grt Iil ta -drivre you
ta îLe U'mzmvoob,, anJ I will he tera fao-I iwas
thera once-yont lktnw. lt-anti tItan gel Faku ta
drive y-ou lutLier; iant thon y'ou will ha seattereti
aver tUa earthi ns beasts ai ltha fiaid and:vagabonda.


